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'fll ;; 'I l: A: ::lVAAL WAH: CE:--EHAL SlR GEORGE COLLEY A'l' THE BATTLE OF :MAJlBA MOUN';t'AIN JUS'l' BEFORE HE WA~ J{ JLLl<:ll 

FROM NO'fEH !--l'1'VLIEJ> J\Y OFFICER8 ]'RESENT TO OUlt 81'1:.CIAL AllTIST. 

The repulse of Sir George Colley at Laing's N eek, on the 
Transvaal Frontier, the lamentable loss of life which 
occurred there and the possible danger to which his small 
force, although intrenched arn:1 defended by artillery, is 
exposed, have raised ~n this country some questions of 
deep interest, to which, at the beginning of the week, 
Mr. Childers, the War Secretary, gave, on the part of the 
Government, as satisfactory a reply as can be looked for. 
at prC'scnt. Before, however, adverting to the political 
problems arising out of the contest, it is certainly due to 

· the Authorities at the War Office to recognise with 
warm approval the promptitude with which. they have 
ta.ken steps to give ample efficiency to the British 
myitary forces in that part of South Africa. The 
st~gle between the Transvaal Boers and the Queen's 
Government is, at best, a wretched business. The 
annexation which has proved• the occasion of it has 
been found to have been brought about by means which 
reflect no credit upon our South African policy. Sir 
Theophilus Shepstone, carrying out the intentions of 
Lord Carnarvon in a precipitate and imperious spirit, fell 
into a blunder which he should vigilantly have guarded 
against, and that blunder has since been persistently 
upheld. It is quite clear now that the Dutch population 
of the Transvaal never did assent to the transfer of their 
allegiancii from the Republic under which they lived to 

the Government of her Majesty. It is equally clear that will be the object of our own free choice. This country, 
they are pas~ionately attached to their national inde- we believe, takes np interest in the perpetuation of a con
pendcnce, and that they have with them the sympathy of • ncction between itself and what was formerly the " South 
almost all Dutch-speaking people in the Colony, as well African Republic." There arc no t ics of national honour 
as out of it. Their strength has been underrated; their needing to be severed in order to the practical renunciation 
cohesiveness has been taken no account of. Their declarations of a mistaken method for the pacification of our Colonial 
both of ·sentiment and of determination have been met by Dommions. I~ is quite possible to make arrangements 
overweening incredulity, and now we arc reaping the with the Boers which will guarantee the proper treatment 
harvest of folly which, some time since, we sowed for of the Native. populations, and the quiet of contiguous 
ourselves. We cannot deccntl.7 retreat from our false colonies, without refusing the restitution of national inde
position, and ~\re cannot go forward without further pendence to the Boers. Indeed, it has been intimated, upon 
tarnishing the fair name and fame of thP. United Kingdom. what seems to be sufficient authority, that they are quite 
Under such ciriumstances, it became a very important ready, on the assumption that their independence will be 
question whether, in the course of re-establishing the restored, to agree to any reasonable modus vivend£ we can 
position we had lost, we were bound to treat the Boers propose to them for the lmrposo of ensuring the practical 
as rebels, or as belligerents entitled to the courtesies and advantages we sought to ga,in, whether for ourselves or for 
usages of war. We are glad to find that the Cabinet others, for couuncrce or for the protection of natives, by 
have, in substance, adopted the latter alternative. Sir merging the authority of the Republic in that of her Most 
George Colley, from the beginning of his advance, has Gracious Majesty. 'l'hc time has not anived, although 
followed tho example of the Boers, who have released we trust it is not very remote, when the settlement of the 
most of the prisoners taken by them, and have acted with South African problem upon an equitable and durable 
courtesy and humanity in the matter of our wounded. basis can be effected. Meanwhile, however, public 

·what we arc to do with the Transvaal when we have opinion at home is but little inclined to sanction high
again placed it (as there is no doubt we shall shortly do)' hande~ p~·occcdings, in ~he conduct of a dispute which, 
under the restraint of conquest, must be loft for con- even 1f 1t can be rat101iaUy accounted for, must be 
sideration when the time shall have arrived that our policy unequivocally condemned. 



THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS 

THE TRANSVAAL WAR. 
The news· of last Sunday's disaster was published, by tele

graph, in the London papers. of Mo~1day morn~~g. The best 
,iccount however, appeared m the Staudflrd of I ucsday, from 
the Spe~ial Correspondent of that jourirnl, who was present at 
the fight, · and was taken pri_soner, but w~s soon afte\wards 
released. It seems that ~faJor-General l::iir George Colley, 
with a force of seven hundred men, consisting of some of the 
5cth Regiment, 60th. Rifles, 92nd (Gordon) Highlanders, and 
Niwa\ Bri<>ade started from the camp at Mount Prospect, near 
llatlcy's lfotei, late on Saturday night. Tl1eird_estin!1tion _was 
krpt a profound secret until they were on the pomt of startmg. 
Each mnn carried with him tll!'ee days' provisions and eighty 
rounds of 'ammunition. The official expectation seems to have 
been that, utter taking the :Majuba Hill, they would have b~en 
capable of holding it for two or three days, when the rem
forcemcnts under General Evelyn \Vood were expected to 
arrive and tho assault would have been delivered on Laing's 
N ek · 

1
that is if the Boers had waited for it. But the official 

·expc~tation ":as not realised. Majuba Hill is some three or 
four miles froni the British camp at 1\Iouut Prospect. The 
troops made their way cautiously in the darkness to the back 
of the mountain to avoid observation by the Boers. Th_e 
ascent was terribly difficult. It is very steep in many parts, 
and studded with hu"e boulder-stones. The men, buttlened 

, with rifles and havre~acks, had often to crawl on hands and 
feet, pulling- themselves up steep declivities by the help of 
such brush wood or stumps or brunches as were found rooted in the 
crevices of the rock. They Huccessfully gained the first height, 
but a second, connected with the first by a rid~c, had then to 
be encountered aud the ascent of it was as difficult as that of 
the first. But 

1

thcy reached the top successfully long before 

TOP oFMAJUBA 
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daybreak. The top of the mountain, at ti height of over two 
thousat1d fee\ above the encampment at 1\Iount Prospect., was 
found to cousist of a large basin or plateau on which the force 
could c,1sily be disposed. There was very good cover ; and 
the bulk of trn force could lie out of sight on the ground, 
thoroughly tectecl, firing occasional shots as opportunity 
offered. 'fw companys of Highlanders had been left at the 
foot of the hill, rrnd another small force on the ridge, to keep 
open commullication with the camp. Tho ij a val Brigade were 
endeavourin" to hoist a Gatling gun to the mountain top ; but 
it was an impos:<ible task-at least, on the side of the hill which 
they wei-e compelled to ascend. 

" The enemy's principal laager," says this correspondent, 
"was about two thousand yards distant. At sunrise the 
Boers were to be seen moving in their lines ; but it was ·not 
until nearly an hour later that a party of mounted videttes 
were seen trotting out towards the hill. As they approached, 
our outlying pickets fired upon them. The souud of our guns 
was heard at the Dutch laager, and the whole scene changed 
as if by magic. In place of a few scnttered figures. there 
appeared on the scene swarms of men rushing hither and 
thither; some ran to their horses, others to the waggons, and 
the work of inspanning the oxen and preparing for an instant 
retreat began at once. But when the first panic abated it 
could be seen that some person in authority had taken the 
command. The greater portion of the Boers began to move 
forward with the evident intention of attacking us, but the 
work of preparing for a retreat in case of necessity still went 
on, and continued until all the waggons were inspanned and 
ready to move away; some, indeed,.at once began to withdraw. 

"About seven o'clock the Boers opened fire, and the bullets 
whistled thickly over t1ie plaU!au. The men were all perfectly 
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PLAN OJ' THE TOP OF :MAJUBA MOUNTAIN, WITH POSITIONS REFERRED TO IN THE REPORT OF 
MAJOR FRASER, R.E. 

vV0 t"efer to Major Fraser's plan of the" Top of Majuba," 
with the phwe marked" H," at the foot nf the ascent, and the 
different parts of the summit, distinguished by numbers from 
l to 12, which are mentioned in his narrative. It should be 
temembered that the whole force consisted of about 560 men, 
composed of three companies, 180 men, of the 92nd High
landers, under Majoi: Hay; two companies, 140 men, of the 
:Srd battalion of the 60th Rifles, under Captain Smith; twG 
companies, 170 men, of the 58th Regiment, under Captain 
Morris, and 64 of the Naval Brigade, under Oommander 
Francis Romilly, R.N. They left the Mount Prospect Camp 
at ten o'clock on the Saturday night, reached the foot of the 
mountain ut half.pust one iu the uwrning, and had a most 
fatiguing climb to the summit. \Ve now quote l\Injor Fraser's 
report, desiring the reader to fJllow the references to the 
numbered spots on the accompanying cugra,·ed l'lan :-

" The guides Wl,rc doubtful of the way, but we went 
straight up nlong a stone-covered ridge from "H" to (1). 
(Rec sketch of hill top.) I reached (1) at 3.40 a.111., found hill 
unoccupied, aud took steps to e:i.:tend the 58th towards.(2), 
to make way for the column. 

On the Oeucml's arrirnl, immediately afterwards, Colciucl 
Rtcwart and myEelf were Fent down to hurry up the column. 
The men, heavily Wl'ig-hted us they were, had made extra
ordinary effort,; to reach the top, and were extremely 
<'::diaustcd. On our return they were extended all round the 
brow, slwwing on tho sky line. 

Th-, Bo,·rs were entirely ignorant of our movementF. 
Gcueral Colley forbade tiriug on some of them below us, but 
Ro!1fo ~hots were iifrd without orders at about 5.45 a. m. 
HixtcPn men were posfrd at "II," und a few at (5). The 
General now organised the defence as follows:- · 

To the \!2nd wa~ assigned the whole brow from (6) Ly (:i), 
round to between (.J.) and (:l). One company extended, the 
othrr in reserve in rear of the ridge (7), (!J). One company of 
the GSth was ordered to hold the brow from (:J) by'(:2) to (1), 
the. othrr company in reserve with the 92nd. The sailors 
extended from (1) to (10), keeping a small reserve with the 
othcrn. The General thought the troops were too exhausted 
for any systematic iutrenchment, but the extended men made 
covrr of stones and turf, and two wells were dug- whrre shown. 

\Ve looked down upon the whole position of Laing's 
N eek, nnd saw three large Boer waggon laagers in rear· of it, 
at 2000 to 3000 yards to north-west; and a fourth about 1500 
yards to west of us. 

Shortly after six a.m., the Boers began a desultory fire. 

They inopmmcd their oxen in laagcrs, aud stood ready to go. 
At the same time, reinforcements, mounted and on foot, kept 
coming up. ,vc counted 160 men in one party alone. These 
all worked up skilfully under cover till within 600 yards from 
the brow, and then kept up a rnpid fire on us. Our men fired 
very slowly aud steadily, to save ammunition. 

About 10.1:i a.m., Colonel Stewart and I went with the 
General to (11), where Comm,md'cr Homilly ~tood, to arrange 

. to start the rnilors on au iutrcuclnucnt nt (l ). Cmnumuder 
Homilly was shot between us Ly men from below, firing from 
the south-west. Finding the ground so exposed, the Ueucrnl 
did not give the order to intreneh. 

The tire sonlewhat slackened till 11.30 a.m. Dy this time 
the Doers had advanced up the ~t,•cp slopes, which were 
unseen from our shooting liuo. Thl·y were mn~scd nuder 
cover, and theu moYcd up rapidly. 8orne fifteen or t\l·euty of 
our men were now sent up the rocky peak (li) on our extreme 
left, uud a fow sailors were seut to (1) t-0 guard our re:n· there. 
Colonel Htcwart nnd my,;clf and others took the rl!st of the 
reocr,·es and rcinforct"d the 8hooting line about twch·c noon ; 
but not finding room for these supports, whl'ncc they could 
shoot down the bi-ow, we withdrew and posted thom on a 
second ridge (7, 4) about 12.15 to 12.30 p.m. 

The s:iilors l\j\ (1) now came running down, saying they 
were attacked from the <'a,t. \Ve st'nt them back to do the 
best they could. As the Boers dosed General Colley was at 
(9), Colonel Stewa,t next him, und I was on the left, towards 
(7) ; all in the shooting line. We had succeeded in getting 
the men to fb: bayonets. 

'l'he attnek adYanced, firing so rapidly we could only see 
their rifles through the smoke nR thE-y crept up. Ours fired 
repeatedly, and fell fast. 'l'hl'y began to retreat aud make 
for the last ridge (LZ) about 12.-1,j p.m. Colonel Stewart ran 
back to rnlly them, and foiling to do so wns returning to 
( /ew•ral Colley when the hitter fell. As the Boer:; cnmc up to the 
rocky l'idge the n'Htainder of our men fell back after the others. 

l now went after our retreating men, walking from the 
Hollow toward:; the point (11), feeling too cxlwu,t,·d to catch 
np the !llen; as I was near the lwlluw I saw (~encral Coll<'y, 
with 11 few nwn, m0Yi11g bal'k 1war the well.•. He turned 
rom:<l to face the enemy, and foll shot through the head by 
tirn frnm thl' l'Ol'ky 1·idge which W<> lmd just left. 

"'hc11 I got bdw,,.·n (1 l m,d 1) onr rnpn were pMsing O\'Cr 
the ridµ-,, (laud~). Fn·sh firing parties now opl'ned on me 
from below (Ii), nml in scekiug shelter I Y,eat down the pre
cipitous hil\,i,k,':!00 or :IOU fot·t. 

cool and ·confident, and I do not think that the possibility of 
the position being carried by storm occurred to anyone .. From 
seven to eleven the Boers lying all round the hill maintained 
a constant fire. Their shooting was wonderfully accurate. 
The stones behind which our men in the front line Were lying 
were hit by almost every shot. Opposed to such shooting as 
this, there was no need to impress upon the men t.o keep well 
under cover. They only showed to take an occasional shot; 
and, accurate as was the enemy's shooting, up to eleven 
o'clock we had but five casualties. Four of the 92nd were 
slightly wounded. Twenty men of this regiment, under 
Lieutenant Hamilton, held the point which was the most 
threatened by the Boers. Nothing could exceed the steadiness 
of these Highlanders. They kept well under cover, and, 
although they fired but seldom, they killed eight or ten of the 
Boers who showed themselves from behind cover. · 

"So far, our position appeared perfectly stife. The Boers 
had, indeed, got between us and the camp ; but we hncl three 
days' provisions, and could hold out until the l'Cinforce:nents 
came up. Our casualties were few and unimportant, and all 
were perfectly confident of the result. From eleven t.o twelve 
the enemy's fire continued as hot bnt as harmless as before; 
between twelve and one it slackened, and it seemed as if the 
Boers were drawing off. 

"This, however, wus not the case. The enemy had been, 
as we afterwards learned, very strongly reinforcing his 
fighting line, in preparation for an assault; and shortly after 
one o'clock a terrific fire suddenly broke . forth from the right 
lower slopes of the hill, the side on which the firing had all 
along been heaviest. A tremendous rush was simultaneously 
made by the enemy. Our advanced line was at once nearly 
all shot or driven back upon our main position. This may be 
described 11s an oblong basin on the top of the hill. It was 
about two hundred yards long by fifty broad. 011r whole 
force now lined the rim of the basin, and fixed bayonets to 
repel the assailnnts. The Boers ,vith shouts of triumph 
swarmed up the sides of the hill and made several desperate 
attempts to carry the position with a rush ; each time, 
however, they were driv.en back with the bayonet. After each 
charge the firing, wl,lich nearly cea,sed during the mtiee, broke 

. out with renewed violence, and the air above us seemed alive 
with bullets. The troops did their duty well and steadily, 
and, trying as was the occasion, fought with great cooluess, 
encouraged by their officers. At last the Boers, who had 
gathered near the edge of the slope, made n tremendous 
rush at a point beyond that at which they had before been 
attacking, and where the numbers of the defenders were com
pnratively small. They burst through the defenders, poured 
in over the edge of the basin, and our position was lost. 'l'he 
main line of our defenders, their flank tun1ed, and taken in 
reverse, made a rush along the plnteau to endeavour to form 
and rally, but it was n.seless. \Vith fierce shout;; und fl storm 
of bullets the Boers poured in. There wns a wild rush with 
the Boers close behind; the roar of fire, the whistling of the 
bullets, the yells of the enemy, mnde up a din which seemed 
infernal. All round, •men w1:re falling ; there was no rc~ist
ancc, no halt-it was a flight for life. At this mome11t I wus 
knocked down by the rush and trampled. im, and when I 
cnme to my senses the Boers were firing over me at the 
retreating troops, who were moving down the hill. 

"Upo1i t1-ymg to rise I wus taken prisoner, and led aw'uy. 
On the hill I found the body of General Colley shot through 
the bead. I also saw Captain t:,ing-leton, of the 92nd, severely 
wounded; Lieutenant Ha111ilt011, \J.lnd, slightly; Dr. Lnnton, 
severely; Captain l\Iorris, severely; nnd l'ilillnr, also severely. 
Cnpt,ain l'ilaude was killed; Lieutenant llfocdonuld, of the 
92nd was also a prisoner. \Vhat others we1·e killed, wounded, 
or taken prisoners I crinnot as yet sny, but fear that om· loss 
both in otficers and men is very severe. Munyare still miseiug, 
having hid themselves in the brushwood on the hills till the 
durkness fell. 

"After a conversation with. the Boer General I induced 
him to grant me a puss to come iuto the ca.mp aud bl'ing out 
succo11r for the wounded. '!'hey were lying thickly both on 
the plnteau and everywhere on the descent of the hill. '!'he 
Doe1·s were very civil. They took, it wus trae, a few urticlcs 
I had ubout me ; but no troops in the world could, on the 
whole, have behaved better as victors. Talking with ow, they 
ascribed their victories not to their arn1s or bravery, but to 
the righteousness of their cause. As to the eompletc1wss of 
their victory there cun be no question. They curried by sheer 
fighting a position which the U,·neral himself considered to be, 
defended by the force at his command, impregnable. Even 
now I can hardly understand how it was clone-so sudden was 
the rush, so instantaneous the change from what we regurded 
as perfect safety to imminent peril. Up to the moment when 
they made this rush they had effected no progress whatever; 
a few only of our men hud been engaged ; the ~nsualtics were 
trifling in the ex.tremc. A few minutes later they held the 
crest of the hill, and onr men were defemling the natural 
basin in which they had been lying in appa1:eut security. It 
cannot be denied that the capture of l\Ia,iuba Hill is an exploit 
of which any troops in the world might be proud." 

The telc~rams published in London on Wednesday morn
ing proved that there had been some exaggeration in the 
1·umours at first current with regard to the amount of our 
losses in the action on Sunday. Those who ese,ipcd from the 
hill expressed their fears that not more than 100 men had got 
away unhurt. The official return shows, however, that out 
of 35 officers and 6U3 men, 20 offi'cers and 266 men are killed, 
wounded, prisoners, or miHsing, thus leaving 15 officers und 
427 men untouched. But this includes the two companies of the 
60th which were left to guard the line of communication with 
the camp, and did not take part in the action on the hill. The 
numbers actually killed are officially stated ,ts three olficers
narnely, l\Iajor-Genhul t:,ir G. Pomeroy Colley; Lieutenant 
the Hon. Cornwnllis , l\laude, 58'.h Hegimen!; and Licute1:ant 
'l.'rtiwer, RN., of H.111'..8. Boadicea; and CJghty-two soldiers, 
including non-commissioned ofii.cers. Surgeou-1\Iajor Henry 
Cornish is also reported to have died of his wounds. Com
mander Romilly, H.N., of H.l\I.8. Boadicea, was dangerously 
wounded early in the action. Six officers were tak£. 
prisoners. The body of Sir George Colley was given up by 
the Boers on Tuesday, and was buried, with military honours, 
in the British camp at l\Iount Prospect, but will probably be 
removed to Pietermaritzburg, where Lady Colley is staying, at a 
more convenient time. A burying party of our soldiers was 
allowed on Tuesday to go up to Jllajul>a Hill, and to inter the 
British dead, about eighty in number, on the ground where 
they fell. Other parties have brought in the wounded, of 
whom there are 122. The Dutch lo~s is said to 'be very small:· 
few of their dead have been seen. The Standard correspondent, 
as ii prisoner who had been released on parok, hnd to i-etnrn 
to the Boers' camp on l\Ionday, after getti11g assi~tauce from 
our camp for the British wounded. He says there are about fifty 
British prisoners, who arc well treated. He had a co,nvcrsation' 
with the Dutch Commandant, Frai,z .Joubert, who complained' 
that Sir George Colley had brought on the battle, unexpectedly, 
by a hostile movement, while peace negotiations were going 
on. Joubert said that the Dutch of the Transvaal were 
desirous of peace, and were prepared to accept a South 
African Confederation, but they must havP. entire freedom 
and self-goveniment, for which they were fighting and willing 
to die. "He was sure that the people of England, and their 
Ministers, meant to do what was right and just, but the 
English officinls and army c:ommanders worked for their own 
ends, and wilf:ully misreprc~ented facts : . hence· the Transvaal 
was driven to desperation by feeling that it was hopeless to 
ask for justice." 



THE 

Um Special .-\rti,t writes n, a lc•ttcl'(lc,crihin1-t what he saw 
in tht• Bol'l' Camp on Laing', Xl'!'kon :11.areli :l! and 11extday, 
immudiatl'ly after till· tiJ1.ll sig-·11h1g or tlic c:011\'e11t,ion for pt•ac:e. 
Thr p,·,·li111i11ari,•s Wl'l'l' :q.,-re..·d to hdwl't'll the lcith ,rnd thl' :!1st., 
11.t O'Xuil's Farm, nl'ar the Jlritish <.':1111p, Ul'tln·en :--ir EYelyn 
,vood aud ::\[l'ssrs. ,JoulJl'rt au,l Knt;.!·,·r, at tlw tt'rmi11ation of 
th!' prolo11g-,•cl :ll'!11istict·, l.Jnt the• sl'ltlv11u•11t of further details 
took thn·e days l1111g-,·r. 

Mr. :l[ulton l'riorsay,tl,at, as soonn,thc•pc•ncc!wa, signed, 
T'r,•sident Hr,11Hl, c,r l11t• Ora11g-,, l;n,,• :-;t,,t,·, \\'ho l,acl an·.om-
1>:rni,•1I and ns,,ist<-d :--ir E1·dy11 \\'on<l ill till',<' Jll•g-otiation,, 
i:,.t.art,•d for the UcH'l' Ca111p, in a ":-:pi<h·r" c:,llTiagi• with a 
pair of horse,i. 'J'hi11ki11g- it \1·11111<1 hl' a goo,l opportunity to 
Sl'<' thl' llo,•rs lJdorP thl'_,· <111itted Lai11;;'s Xl'd,, onr Artist· 
nskc•d C'o111rn:111dant .Tonbert.'s p,•r111issi,m to follow ::\Ir. Brand. 
This was allow,•d by ::\[r . .Tonbl'rt, but with the wami11g that 
?,Ir. l'rior must. take tho ri:--k of auy dillicult_Y or tron11Jc,. :Hr. 
J'rior then t.ook l<-an, of Ucneral ,voocl, and 1·oclc otr to on·r
take Prc,itleut J\rnllll's canfage. Thi, l"' pr,·sc·ntly saw, at a 
distance, u.t th~ bottom of the ascent to Lai11:;'s :t-;cck. It was 
fortunately stopped by meeting with a band of the Boers, 
?.Ir. Brund entering into some talk with them. l\Ir. Prior 
was auxions to come up with ldm before rC'nching the top 
of the hill, as he kucw he would not be hblc to pass 
alone. Ile came up with the escort near t\ie top, and 
"w,wing my hand,-'' snys llir. Prior, "in a . cheery R01't 
of way," g-allopcd up elose to the carriage. He then 
at on<:c found himself all right. llfr. l:lrmid stoppPd the 
carriage a moment, to speak to llfr. Prior, shook hauds with 
him, and ordered the cornet, or connnandur of the e~cort, to 
take care of Jllr. Prim·, a11d to sec that he was not molested. 

1.:,,., 1r,,,1:1•,n 
l',1111.ni··•·• 

)T.,ior l',:<,.-i•. 
.1. P. ,hnil><•rt. 

In tliis mmmer, our t--peeial Artist was the first Euglish 
newspapt•r corr<'sponclcnt to enter the Boers' camp on Laiug's 
Neck. He made a t:!keteh of the cxeiting sccnP, ns President 
llmnd, looking out ot' the cnrriag-<', mmom1ct•<l to tlw Boers 
that the war of the 'l'rans\'aal \\'Us ut an end, and that the 
tel'lns of peace had been ~ib'1ted. Onr two•pag-c eugrnving, 
from l\Ir. l'rior's Sketch, shows the carriage smTom1dctl l.Jy a 
multitude of those braYc and patriotic., D~t.ch farmers, ,,orne of 
them g-r:tVo and quiet in dt'lllL':mour, otl,crs chceriug and 
shoutiug for joy, wavi11g thl'ir hats all<l cap:;, and their rilks, 
and freely expressing- the se11time11t:; of ;;mtefnl glad11ess and 
mm,Jy pride at the rccoYcry dt' their natio11rtl libcrtie~, for 
whidt th,,y had fought so stoutly. The l'resi<knt of the 
Free State, and our Artist fnllowiug him, then moyed on to 
c·nt<-r tlw Camp, which \Yas t.wo or three hnndred yarde 
b,•yoll(] the Xl!ck, or top of t\w Pass. It was Jomwd, 
in the Hutch fashion, of it nmnlwr of WH!!!:!'Olls s!'t 
elo~t\ together, tnnking a. "lnag-<·r,'' ,vith tents in~i.llr. :\fr. 
l'rior's appPar,mcf', as nu Englishman, when he dismounted 
in the Bot'rs' Camp, c·xcited their curiosity, and a now,l 
gathcn·d about him. talking and laughing, but he does not 
undcr,;tan<.l the J)uteh J,rngtrngc. lit• fou11d them rough aud 
noisy, compared with the orcl,·rly propriety of 111:trnters to be 
ob,;pned mnong Brit.isl, soldiers. Uut ,ollle :1tt<•ntion s, ems 
to han, l.Jc(•n paid to liis pnrsonal aceo11rnrn,lntio11: for he was 
soon informed that he was to sle,,p t.l,at mght in the tent 
whi<:11 hnd been proYidcd for Mrs. Joubert, us that ladY. h ad 
gone to her owu home. 

It was by this time evening, and the camp firrs w, 
lighted nll nronnd. Onr Artisfl wnlked towards the t( 
occupied by President, Braud. lksi<k this "·as a wnggon, a 
the Boer who ownl'd it wa,; on the top of t.he \l·agg-on, in 1 
act of untying the Tr:msvnal Hqrnbliean flng on its fiagst: 
The flag was l.Jlue, white, all(] red, and he was about to reY,· 
its position, to pnt the red . colcnu uppc·rmost, with wl 
significance is not explained. \\' hen this was done, hP wm· 
the ting about his head, with a shout, tlie meaning of whi 
Ilfr. l'l'ior did uut understand. It was answered by a t.; 
mcndous l.Jm·,:t of shouts and cheering from the a,,cmbl 
lloe1·s. Thi:; scene is the sul.Jjeet of one of our Artist', i:,keteh 

After clisplHyii,g their tlag, the c·rowcl moved mrny 
another part of the Camp, where a religious ThanksgiYi 
Servke for the Peace was to I.Jc soleurnised. Our Art.i~t , 
ncijnittcd witl,in the cirde of the c011grcgation, and fnrni~· 
!I ~liitch likewise of this simple act of l'nritan wor:;hip, wli 
rcnumls us of the history of the :Seotti:;h Con:nantcrn, in tl 
severe strnggle for freedom. The minister stood, wit] 
hynm-1.Jook in his hm1cl, in front of a tent 1Yhen,; on a bo) 
chest behind, two c,mclll's "·ere l.Jumillg, stuck in hottll\s 
want of propL'l' camllcstieks, to giYe him light to rc•:1<l hy. ' 
l loe1·s, standing all round their pastor, still ·held their ril 
and wore their carlridge-bclts, which, ill(ked, ther would 
lay !lsicle while in camp. A hymn was giY<'n out, and the1 
joined in siugiug it; bnt t.lie ,iualit.y of their Yo<':11 music 
nut such us to gmtify a reti11cd ,·onuoi,;.senr. Then cnn 
pmycr; then _thl'y sang another hynrn, which was foll owe< 
more prayer or cxhort,,tion. Consitll'ring 1'l'ligion from n f 
art poiut.of view, this 11l'rforma11cc or the grim-look 
~lovcnl"·, illiterate Boers might Reem mt.her grotc,qui, t 
imprcs:;il'e. But there was, no donbt, a serious 111,•:ming in 
m·vil)e; and, if cn·1· any people line! cause to give He: 
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thanks for ,m uuexpt·C:tl'd delivcr:mf•e from tl,c rnisl'ri,•s_of, 
it wns those D nteh fonners of the Tran,,-:ial, arnl tlw J:mY 
t hey had left, during a four months' ca1_11pai~·n, in a lrnrn1 
scatt.cred villages and homc:;teads of tlwir bonth Aln 
C11.na11.n. • 

From the Thnnks,,.ivinn- congr<'gr.tion, onr Artist rntnr 
to the tent which J~1d IJ~•en allottl'cl to him, and tl1t•rp 
dinner wn.3 . brought ~im, me:lt, biscnits, arnl <'olfr<', not, 
nice or neatly served, I.Jut he 1.s an old c·:imp:ngnl'r. 11 <' sl, 
and rose early next morning·, the ~:>th, to go nl>ont and sk,• 
the Jlocrs' camp. Jt, w,1s all on t.hc mm·t• ; cattle w,•_rc l.Je 
"inspanned, '' or yoked to tl1e waggo11 f-, m1d pnclnng 
busily proceeded with. 1\ftcr making s011w sketc]l(',, 
Prior was be.set with a crowd of Bo"r", wanting him to di 
their portmits; as there arc fow, if :my, photogrnph!'rs 
artists in the rural parts of the TrnnsY:1:tl. They prco.srd UJ 
him, with the siwple engernl'SR of children, crying out, " 
turn nrxt ! " or, "Ko, it's my turn," or "l 'm the thir, 
"I'm the fourth,'' and so on, till he had to do the likencRSC•, 
fifteen or twenty, which put· them, of conrsP, in a \'ery g, 
humour. Tmuing hack, as he was told that General 
Evelyn \Vood was coming into the camp, Mr. Prior now f 

thnt there wore many women in the camp. Some of the Du 
ladicR, wives of the Jloer;, were "very pretty :rnd i?llY," 
he confe~;es, and dressed smartly enough m tl,c .Europ< 
fashion of their clas.•. The go<l'd "vrouws," \\'ho had p 
bably come frnm their farmhouses since the armistic<', natnrn 
looked "far l.Jettl'r th,m their Jrn;bnnds," since thcsn l 
endured, without the n,gular provision that is maclc for aw, 
appoiuted modern army in the field, all the hanbhips, ,1 
iududecl, of an arduous campaign. One of the Sk,,tdH', 
thnt of sc\'Crnl groups of the .Uoers nnd their womnnki 
standing al.Jont a waggon, some with field-glasses, looki.ng < 
fur the arrival of the l:l'itish (;C'nernl. 

As soon, h01,:evcr, a., Sir EY<'lyn ,vood cnmc into the can 
the word was giYen for the whole 1\on· m·my to muswr : 
inspection, nnd to greet him with o. po.ro.clc of honour. 1,\•, 
ev,•1·y side, the men rnslwd in to fincl thch· horsc>s; and, in ti 

.. ~li!mte~, nll wc1·c in the smlcllc, o.nd tl'Ooping in <hrn orclcr 
"'l'ffir' parnde-gi•mmd. . There they fornwtl o. l1ollow squa 

nuder rl'\e orckrs of thl.'ir Commaudant, while General ,voe 
rnonnting upon a wnggon, inspectc-cl their appl'arrtll<'<', 
which he has spoken farnumbly iu one of his dc·spatchcs. l 
was observed to lift his hand, ns if counting their numbr 
which were, all told, about 2,i00. The licnernl soon aft< 
wards took his ]caw, and the Boer camp was instantly brok 
up. 
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Ten'to },'f-ve l)afli'. 

.BIRTHS 
On the 2Rth ult .. at ThiclcbQUins, near liuddersfteld, Yorbbire, t~ wife 

of :i,;.i ward Hildred Carlile, of a son. · 
On the 26th ult., at Ba:st Cowes, Isle of Wight, the H on. Mrs. Fruey 

Yereker, of a son. 
On the 27th ult., at Caley Hall, OUey, Yorkshire, the wife of Count de 

l,apasture, of a son. 
On the 26th ult • at 6, Clnrendon-road, Ken.1ington, tbe wife of the lion. 

11. A. La.wrenct!, of a. daughter. 
On the 10th ull, at Gibraltar, tbe wife of Captain the Hon. Fitzwilliam 

1.lliut, V,lr<l llighltnders, of a oon. 

l\IARnIAGE. 
On t'•• 11th nit .. nt Clift<m parish church, by the ReT. T. H. Clark, 

"',1.l er lJaxit1 (son of the late "'illiam Davi~, Esq., of Plll,l'krange, Durdliam 
J)o.,u. lJni,1tol), lieutcnaut ht :Brigade Su'si.:;ex .Artill~ry, M.1.1., 1\I.C.S. 
(._ I ,-,w1 1m). Fellnw of the Rndety of Arti!, la.teof ltihroy-square, ,v., to Aline 

r;nes, second daughter of llenry Bcngough, Esq., of Clifton, Gloucestershire. 

DEATHS. 
., fln the 30t.h ult., at Denwell ,vest P1uk, near Newcaot.Ie-on-Tyne, Jamea 

S _1P d, n1 thP75th ,•e&.r of Ins age. Jt _1s requested that all relations and 
t1H•1ul~ (,rnitteJ will accept of this intimation. 
,. (ln tl,e ,ah ult .. , llt 23. Richmund-terrnre, Cla))ham-road, s.w. Eliza ;,:;~~~-,'.~~<l,1 eel.es, widow of the late l{1chard Weekes, m heri3rd year. Deeply 

On the 261 h ult , at M nchlegate House, York. Henrietta Matilda Crompton, 
)~~~{~:i,~~Ul tl1 daughter of the late J o:shua (;rotuptun, Esq., of Esholtllall, 

On the 2.5th ult., at Shernfold Park, Frant, the llon. Percy A1hburnbam, 
a;;eJ 81. 

LATE srn G. POMEROY COLLEY, K.C.S.I. 

Major-General Sir George Pomeroy Colley, who was killed 
last Sunday in the fight on J\lajuba hill, at Laing's Nek, has 
had a. distinguishctl military career. He entered the 2nd Foot 
ns Ensign in lllny, 1852 ; was made Lieutenant, August, 1854; 
Captain, ,Tune, 1860; Brevet-1\[ajor, J\Iarch, 1863; Brevet 
Lieutenant-Colonel, J\Iay, 1873; Colonel, April, 1874; and 
received local rank as Brigadier-General, ,Tune, 1879. He was 
employed on speciul service on the Cape frontier in 1858, 185\J, 
and 1861, a.nd was concerned in the occuptition of Krcli's ter
ritory and the defeat and death of Tola, for which services he 
was twice thanked bytthe Government, and in recognition of 
which he received his brevd majority. He next served with 
distinction throughout the China War of 1860, participuting
in the capture of the Taku Forts a.nd the several actions during 
the a.dvnnce on Pekin. For this he rec'Civcd ~•medal with 
two clasps. From 1871 to 1873 he fulfilled the cl uties of 
l\lilit11ry Administration and Law at the Staff College, 
8andhurst; but at the close of 1873 he was again 
in Africa, doing good service in the Aslrnntcc \Var, during 
which he was in command of the transport and line of 
cornmunieations. Throughout the campaign he played a 
prominent part, being p!-esent at the Battle of Amoafnl, the 
defence of the posts of Quarman and Fournannh, the Battle 
of Ordahsu, uud the capture of Coomassie. He was several 
times mentionctl in tletipatchcs, and was rewartled with the 
brevet of Colonel and the dignity of C.B. In 1878 he was 
made a C.111.G. for his services in South Africa; and for his 
services during the Afp;ha.n campaign, when he obtained leave 
from Lord Lytton, for whom he was acting 1is military 
secretary, to proceed to the front, he was made a K.C.S.L lt 
will bo remcmberetl thnt when Sir Ga.met \Volseley 8uccectled 
Lorcl Chelmsfonl dming the Zulu "War aa Chief of the British 
force, :Sir Gaq1et made a special point of having 8ir George 
< 'nllcy as chief of his staff. When Sir Garnet left South 
Africa, after the Secocoeni c:impaign, Sir George Colley was 
upporntc,l (fovernor ot Natal, Commander-in-Chief for Natal 
and t-he Transvaal, and High Commisaioner for the a.ffairs of 
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South-cast Africa. It thus devolved upon him, last Christmas, 
to take steps for the military repression of the Dutch revolt iii 
the Transvaal. But his first uct was to issue an address to 
the British troopa, in 1vhich he says that he "trusts the 
officers and men will not a.llow the soldierly spirit which 
prompts them to gallant action to dcgcncrute into a feeling 
of revenge. The tt\Sk now forced upon us by the unprovoked 
notion of the Doers is n painful on'e in any circumstances, and 
the Gencml calls on nll ranks to assist him in his endeavours 
to mitigate the sufferings it must. entuil.. We must be careful 
to avoid punishing the innocent for the guilty, and must 
1·emember thnt, though misled and deluded, the Boers are in 
the main a brnve and high-spirited people, and are actfta.ted 
by feelings that are entitled to our respect." :Sir George 
Colley also took ocrasion, after the contlicts of Jan. 28 and 
Feb. 8, to bear. ln6 willing testimony to the honourable 
conduct of the enemy, and especially to thPiJ.- humane 
treatment of British wounded soldiers. He has further 
exerted himself, with the best of good will, to promote the 
negotiations for peace, b~t uuhappily, so far, without any 
satisfactory result. \Ve may .add that Sir George was ll\1 
occasional writer upon topics of military administration ; he 
contributed the article ''Army'' to the new edition of the 
"Encyclopredia l.!ritannica," published by l\fessrs. A. and 
C. Black, of Edinburgh. 

J\lajor-General :Sir l<'. R b~rts, Bart., G.C.B., who is 
appointed to succeed Sir (:. Pomeroy-Colley, left Eugland 
yestertlay, embarking with his staff in the Balmoml Castle, at 
Dartmouth. Lieutenant-Colonel Pretyman goes as his 
Assistant l\Iilitary Secretary. J\Iafor-General Newdigate, 
Colonel T. D. Baker, and Colonel Hug-hes, H.A., will }1ave 
commands under Sir F. Roberts. Amoilg the atlclitional 
reinforcements sent to the Transvaal are the 99th Regiment, 
from Bcrmudn, the 85th, from Bombay, the 102nd, from Ceylon, 
the 14th. Hussars, · from Bombay, the 7th Hussars, from 
Ireland, and a fresh draft of the 60th Rifles, from Ports
mouth. The number of British troops will be far larger than 
that employed in the Zulu War, and the cost of that was five 
millions sterling. 
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At the request of the Amajuba Centennial Committee, 
Na tional M onuments Products (Pty) Limited has produced a unique 
range of commemorative pieces associated with this hist.oric occasion. 

There are items to suit everyone's taste and everyone's 
pocket and they can be purchased at Amajuba or directly from 
National Monuments Products (Pty) Limited. · 

In addition to the souvenier items listed alongside, limited 
quantities of the following commemorative collectors' pieces are 
available on site or may be ordered for delivery to your home address: 

Boer Figurine: 'The Spirit of Amajuba' R697,oo. 
Antiquarian Glasses: 6 rummer glasses R300,oo; Carafe R97,oo; 
Toasting Goblet R75,oo; Pair of Toasting Goblets R130,oo. 
Bracket Clock R297 ,oo. 

,... 

Op versoek van die Amajuba-eeufeeskomitee het Nasionale 
Monumente Produkte (Edms) Bpk 'n unieke reeks gedenkstukke in 

verband met die historiese geleentheid laat produseer. 

Daar is vir iedere smaak 'n item, volgens wat u kan bekostig, en alles 
is te koop by Amajuba of regstreeks van N asionale Monumente 

Produkte (Edms) Beperk. 

Benewens die gedenkitems hiernaas gelys, is beperkte hoeveelhede 
van die volgende versamelstukke op die terrein beskikbaar, of hulle 

kan bestel word vir aflewering by u woonadres: 

Boerebeeldjie: 'Die Gees van Amajuba' R697,oo; 6 roemerglase 
R300,oo; Kraffie R97,oo; Heildronkbeker R75,oo; 

Stel van twee heildronkbekers R130,oo; 
Rakhorlosie R297 ,oo. 
Sakhorlosie R200,oo. Pocket Watch R200,oo. 

Kruger Spoon: 18 carat 
gold R1 500,00; Sterling 
Silver R97 ,oo; Gold Plated 
Silver R1 ro,oo; 

PRYSLYS * PRICE LIST 
Krugerlepel: 18 karaat 
goud R1 .500,00; 
Sterlingsilwer R97 ,oo; 
Vergulde silwer 

Amajuba Medallion 
18 carat gold R650,oo; 
Sterling Silver R49,oo; 
Gold-Plated Bronze 
R15,oo. 
'Floreat Etona' Print 
R35,oo. 
'Amajuba 1881' Print 
R!5,oo. 
Ba tle Pc,rtfolio R65,oo. 

Amajuba-gedenkpenning 
Bierbeker 

Koffiebeker 
Asbak 

Plekmatte 
TV-skinkbQ{de 

Dasse 
Se14pe 

T-hemde (K. M. G.) 
Notapapier (5 per pakkie) 

Poskaartjies (6 per pakkie) 
Delftstylborde 

R2,00 
R7,50 
R1,50 
R1,20 
R9,00 
R9,00 
R9,00 
R9,00 
R4,50 
R0,50 
R0,50 
R27,50 

Amajuba Medallion 
Beer Mug 
Coffee Mug 
Ashtray 
Place Mats 
TV Trays 
Ties 
Scarves 
T-Shirts (S. M. L.) 
Notelets (5 per pack) 
Postcards (6 per pack) 
Delft-style Plate 

R1 ro,oo. 
Amaj uba-gedenk penning 
18 karaat goud 
R650,oo; Sterlingsilwer 
R4,g,oo; Vergulde 
geelkoper R15,oo. 
'Floreat Eton a' -afdruk 
R35,oo. 
'Amajuba 1881 '-afdruk 
R35,oo. 
V eldslagportefeulj e 
R65,oo. 

NATIONAL MONUMENTS PRODUCTS (PTY) LIMITED 
P.O. Box 4790, Cape Town 8000. Telephone 43-0816/41-8773 . 

NASIONALE MONUMENTE PRODUKTE (EDMS) BEPERK 
Posbus 4790, Kaapstad 8000. Telefoon 43-0816/41-8773. 

) 

This replica of The illustrated London News has been compiled from extracts of the newspaper published during the time of the First War pf Independence. Hierdie replika van The Illustrated London News is saamgesttl uit uittreksels uit die tydskrif wat $edurende die EtTste Vryheid~oorlog gepuhliseer is. 
National Monummls Products (Pty) Limited express appreciation to the original publishers of The Illustrated London News as well as the likrary of Nasionale Monumenle Produkte ( Edms) Beperk betuig hiermee hulle dank aan die oorspronklike urtgewers van The Illustrated London News en aan die 

Pa,liam,nlfo, thefr kind asmlanceEDINAPa,lem,ntsbiblioteek vfr hull, goedgunstige sam<werking. J "QPl,f fl~ENT A TIQ !'I CE fTII"' ':~ ~ eg> 




